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At Groceries, Delicatessens, Restaurants

Grennan's Wilson Cake
Ideal for Lunches

Dinners, Picnics, Lodge Events
All Social Affairs

GRENNAN CAKE CORPORATION
2311 to 2333 Wilcox Street, CHICAGO

PHONE WEST 4840

OSCAR DEIS
PIANO SCHOOL
Htnndu for nliftt l hlahrnt ond ht In
Urn AKT of Tenctilnc Mnolc and Direct- -

tnc One'

Elementary, Intermediate. Ad
vanced) Teacher' Certificate,

and Graduate (.otirtet.
Writ tor bulltttn of Information

McCLURG BUILDING
218 South Wabath Avenue

KKOfENH SKlTKMIlKIt 2nd

"Learn Multigraphing and Be Letter Perfect"

The National School of Multigraphing
Be an Expert Multigraph Operator and Double Your

Income. Ideal Office Work Positions Assured.

Suite 1103 Lytton Building
Jackson Blvd. and State St., Chicago

Phone' Harrison 5048

Goodrich Transit Company
TO JL . --. .am.

Mackinac Island 7 I II I
AND RETURN

Continuous RoundTrlp, MraU and Berth
Wfssf f W Toatdir

I

TO MILWAUKEE STm. $1.00 SB $1.85 W
$1.25 Excursion Returning Same Day

DOCKS FOOT OF MICHIGAN AVENUE

CITY TICKET OFFICE: 152 WEST JACKSON BLVD.

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Core Oil. Parting and Foundry Facings

Telephone Franklin 2763

William Curran
TAILOR

Edison Building
N. E. Cor. Adams and Clark Sts.
Suit 1437 Tel. Central 5750

CHICAGO

Erery

P.M.

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Troubles
Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc.

TRINER'S
AMERICAN EL1XER of BITTER WINE

At Drug Stores, $1.10

JOSEPH TRINER COMPANY, 1333-134-3 S. Ashland Ave.

NOTICE
Cortesi, the Famous Sartorial

U new laaatad at

801 Orleans Street, N. E. Cor. of lUkiois

f Youog Men's sad Mao's Suits to odsr. Reasonable Moat-- On

trial it all we ask.

Full Hoe of Gen' Furnishings, latest style at all tames,

f qiisMsgand Pressing on short notice.

A. CORTESI QO.

.

EAGLETS.

Menslngers restaurants which can
be found all ovor the city aro vory
popular with everybody. They are
clean, wholesome, sanitary and bright
The food is of the best quality and
the service is excellent.

Joseph F. Haas has always made
a good public record. Ho Is a man
of the people.

Baldasslno's Grand Opera Restaurant
at 624 South Wabash avenue, is very
popular with tho Chicago public. We
havo heard Its bill of faro and high
class singing and ontortatnment
praised by excellent judges.

William H. Lyman, the popular tor-ma-r

senator and alderman, Is at the
heaa of the bis publle contracting
firm of W. H. Lyman A Co.

Charles J. Jones, tho well known
lawyer, and former County Attorney,
Is much talked of for Congress.

Vlvlano Brothers lead the world In
their macaroni product, which Is the
best on the market.

John B. KniBt or 72 West Wash-
ington street Is one of the leaders In
the real eetate world.

Francis W. WaTfcar, tae emlneat
lawyer. Is a Chleafo product H. ku
lived In this oHf all of his Ufa.

Peter Relnbers has made a splendid
record as president of the county
board.

When you aeea envelopes ahoae
Heco, Superior 7100. Toa can't fall
to be satisfied.

William H. Water always made
good publle record.

Judge William fiT Deter Is making
a splendid record on the Appellate
bench.

Clarence 8. narrow is always the
friend of the poor and the downtrod-
den and no one stands higher at the
bar.

John Power nas always served the
people well as alderman from the
Nineteenth ward.

Judge M. L. MflKJnley of tna Su-

perior Court Is making a fine record.

Tromont G. Olson, head of tho well
known and reliable Olson Multigraph
Co., at 19 South La Sallo streot, has
won a good namo in this community
by the lino work his concern turns
out. In quick and export sorvico It Is
unoxcclled in tho multigraph line.

John W. Kckhart Is ono of the'of Chicago.

Ariiliroso A. Worsloy, tho distin-
guished lawyer, would niako a good
mombor of the constitutional

OTTiO KERNER
MASTER IN CHANCERY

CIRCUIT COURT

Tclcpliono Randolph 6614

1611 City Hall Squnro Building
139 N. CLARK STREET

CHICAQO

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Gtunsellor
atUw
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John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St
TaL, Central 4106

James C. McSkaat
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Care of the Shoes.
Shoes have soared In prlco even

faster and higher than other necessi-
ties, and shoe men tell us that pros-
pects .for their coming down to any-
thing tike reusonnblo prices arc not at
nil cheerful. Tho one good thing Unit
will come out of this experience for
tho nverugo woman is that alio will
learn to take better care of her foot-
wear and make It last-longe- and that
sho will use moro Judgment In buying
her shoes. Tho big per cent of crip-
pled feet among American women Is
a reflection on their good sense. They
hnvo tho best-lookin- g shoes In the
world at their service, hut will not
learn that It Is fatal to crump tho feet.

The everyday walking shoe, like tho
tailored suit, Is tho most Important
Item In tho selection of fontwenr. Two
pnlrs of these of substantial leather
and comfortable heels must bo worn
alternately and maintained In good re-

pair, for the sako of appearance and
economy. Women who are experi-
enced In buying get two pairs on the
snmo last at one time, and two pairs
of high shoes with one of low ought to
seo ono through a year for street
wear. Before they aro put on tho
feet they should bo at tho
heels, If the wearer Is'lncllned to wear
them oft at one side. The point Is
that they must lie maintained, In first-clas-s

repair all tho time and not al-

lowed to get out of shape or run down.
Tan shoes should "bo dressed or
"shlned" before they nro worn.

A pnlr of shoo trees Is necessary for
every pair of shoes nnd whenever a
shoe Is oft the foot tho fihoo treo should
be placed in it Next In Importance- - to

jPl

Love of luxury Joining forces with
prosperity, lures women Into such
lovely this exquisite

It makes no prctenso
of being and presented
without excuse, except that "If eyes
woro mado for seeing then beauty
its own excuse, for belt.." It com-
bination of pink georgetto crepe and
chiefly to tho average,
sensible women ns how tho
llnest nnd most expensive

aro made. It natural that tho
working with such exquisite

should put ln.to them the
best effort of which sho and
uny now trick of trim-
ming harmony of will blos-
som out under tho Inspiration of ex-
quisite materials. All theso reappear
In practical and dulnty mado
of flno batlsto which every woman
inuy havo.

Tho shown In tho pic-
ture utilizes plaited georgette In flesh
color, nnd rather wldo Vol laco and
tho body and skirt aro Joined by laco
beading bucked by band of georgette.
Tho skirt mudo up of alternating
long and short panels, tho bottom of
each ono finished with laco. Narrow
satin ribbon plays tho most Important
part in making this combination dis-
tinctive und beautiful. forms
shoulder straps into ends
that aro laced ut tho front and looped
over forming ties with llttlo sntln-cov-erc- d

pendant bulls finish them. This

A. A.

and
at Law
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this the sort of dressing used. It
economy to discover and buy tho

best that Is, ono that contains some
oil and will not harm the leather. By
keeping shoes not In use clean and
dressed with tho right polish tho life
of the leather fifty per
cent. It very ensy also to cover
them to protect them from tho dust.
These precautions tnken with dressy
shoes will make them last long
time also.

Driving motorcar hard shoes.
Tho back of the shoe above the heel
gels scuffed out nnd needs protection.
Clever women use a pair of sox pro-
tect tho shoes In the car. They cut
out the toes of theso and slip them

over tho shoes while driving. It
easy to slip them off und on.

Linen canvas shoes for summer wear
rcmnrkably well. In these In
leather shoes tho secret of keeping
them n long time lies In keeping them
In repair not allowing them to get
much run down before getting them
to tho shop for repairs.

Net Stockings Now.
Sheer llslo and silk hosiery, seems,

Is not cool enough for summer days.
Net stockings nre tho thing now at
least one sees them In the shops dis-
played with the newest models In
buckled shippers nnd smart buttoned
walking boots. Ono may huve net
stockings In black whlto and somo
of them have clocks pr other em-
broidered motifs.

Lovely Extravagances in Lingerie
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lacing of ribbon Joins tho ends of tho
long panels lu tho skirt, tho tied ends
hanging below tho knee.

Very beautiful nnd luxurious but
moro practical garments aro mado of
crepo do chlno In good quality. Hand-croch-

yokes, with ribbon shoulder
straps, need only to havo a straight
slip of crepo do chine gathered on to
form a chemise. It Is Mulshed with
narrow crochet or Vnl lace ut tho bot-
tom, whipped on by hand and provided
with two small buttons and button-
holes for Joining tho front of the skirt
to tho back. By stitching In a laco
bending at the waistline, to carry nar-
row satin ribbon, this chemise Is con-
verted Into a combination when tho
beading is gathered up on tho ribbon.
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Organdie Gowns.
Tho heavy linens which usod to bo

so popular for morning gowns havo
been put to flight by tho alluring
crispnesa of organdlo. Onc-p!cc- a

dresses simply nuulu with deep rolled
collars, tucked skirts and wldo sashes
aro developed In the most Lcauttful
shades of organdie, coral pink, roso,
yellow and orange, palo orchid and
deeper violet, cool blues, gray and
taupe. They present u wldo choice,
whllo black orgnndle Is smartly fea-
tured in both morning and afternoon
models.
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Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys vcA Counsellors

at Law

Suit 56
106 North La Salla Straac

CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 931, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer sa

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

On. Block South of Blue ItUnd Atmw
CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2393-527- 9

4114 Broadway
Phont

Sunnytlda lOlt
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nBANCIIES
:oj.JO W. Madlaon St.

Phont
Steltr lttC-UIT-l-

$20

$1

Busiest

$10,000.00

,000.00

llll-l- t Broadway
Fhoa

BdctwaUr fill

Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

,000.00 Hfe if totally
disabled by illness or accident.

Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.

Phono Central 5501 39 S. LnSalle St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN BUREN

A phone message to West 3166 for our wapon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LKONI, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Because
Best

3111-2- 1 Armitaff Avenue Near Kedzie Avenue
Phones. Albany 117 and ,118


